
HOME RULE.
What a Veteran Thinke on the Subject-

O'Neill-Daunt'l ideas.

Probably the last if the men now liv
ing who stood hy O'Connell, in bis early
struggles, is Mr. Wiliam J. O'Neil-
Daunt, of Kilcascan, County Cork-who
still, as of old, keeps up bis interest in
the current politics of bis conntrv-
rigitiy judging that one can never grow
too old to have a personal interest in the
events that sway the world in which ail
-- whether yonng or old-have to live.
On February 24th, a reporter front the
office of the (,(rk i raner calleI on
Mr. O'Neill-Daunt, to ascertain his viewe
as to Mr. Gladstonc's proposed "Hone
Rule" Bill for Ireland. The opinions if
the veteran jatriot (now in bis 87th
year,) are valible, as there are few men
better qualitied by experience to deal
wich such an important proposal.

With reference to Mr. Gladstone's fi-
naucial proposai, Mdr. O'Neill-Dttunt,
who in the old Repeal niovement was
recognized as one of the salest at.hori
ties on Irish fimancial policy, said -

Mr. Gladslone bas treated Ireland very
hadiy, financially, in the past, and I can-
not at ail approve of lis present financial
proposais. For instance, in 1853 he atit-
ed 52 per cent to our Irish taxes. Soe
tinte ago I had sone correspotidence
with him, and in one of the letters I
received front hin, througli his secretary,
lie said tbat having inmitely considered
the finatcial claims of Ireland lie lhad
arrived at the cotncluîsion that Ireland
Iad been very badly treated,adding that
the finaucial arrangements betweei the
two cenaitries were very inequitable.
These were his words through his secre-
tar (Mr. J. K. Murray, I think is thar
gentlemnan's narne). Iwas writinga sort
of sketch relative to the stubject for one
of the London magazines at time. Soine
of the iemers i of the Irish Party are
eniinently quailified to grapple witi this
natter,-~Mr. Sexton, for instance, and
that very clever Ulster ienber Mr.Vesey
Knox. It wouild be absolute folly for
the Irish people to purchase Home Rule
at a price that would rentier it fimpos-
sible for themin to derive any possible ad-
vantage froma it. As Mr. Knox lias
pointed out, we iight, by the best pos-
sible manatgemenat, escape bankruptcy
for about live years; but that is as long
a period as we conld escape the gravest
financial enibarraîssmuent. 1 do not see
wh> we shotld contribute a single penny
to the English Exchluquer. I fail to see
any grounds, historical or otherwise, whly
we should do so. Mr. Glaidstone bas at-
initted that the financial arrangement of
the Union was very ineqiitabile: but
now mind it was on these very lines that
lie made the iicrease in our taxation in
'53. Tie Union was a criminal usurpa-
tion and, finaicially, a igantic awiiidle.
and is il not rilicutlous that we shold
be robibed over again ? Wlat I wouil
like to see in any mraen tire of Hone
Rule vould be the restoration to Ireland,
as far as possible. of the rights of whici
she was defrauded by that in-
fanious Act of 1800, antid a really fair and
just. settlement of the financial questiona.
I may mention that the population of
Ireland was larger in 1800 than it i8 now,
so tbat if the financial arrangement was
inequitable then, it is still more so at the

7present day.
Mr. O'Neill-Daunt continued - with

.reference to Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule
Bill, generally-the Bill is better than
that of '86. I daresay that, on the whole
aspect it is the best bill Mr. Gladstone

Icoud get an English Parliament to con-
sider. But, as regards the financial
.question, I muist again say that the pro-
posais (to Ireland) would be ruinons if
accepted. The Irish members shouldi
fight this matter by every nieans in their
power, and bring down the Irish quota
of taxation to the lowest possible level.
This i a matter of duty on their part,
and it is only justice to Ireland that the
taxes should be reduced. The more I
consider this aspect of the bill, the more
I am disposed to think that fr. Knox's
idea i ithe correct one. Finance is a
graind question. It would be almos in-
possibie for the Irish Parliament to
carry unthe Government of the country
without increasing the taxation general ly,
and we are already ground down wi4i
taxation. The reservation of England of
the Customs meanus th reservation of
tae very best revenue-producing source.
of course our repreetatives will fight
against that. As Mr. Lane pointed out,
Mr. Gladstone leaves us the local Excise,
snd (ho ameunt derived from that source

will depend on the-quantity of drink -we
consume. Now, is not that putLting a
bonus on drunkenness? If the Irish
nembers do not inist on having the
financial proposals amended Mr. Glad-
stone willet them pasa. That is my
opmnion. We have experience of him.
Look at what ho 'did ln '53. One of the
arguuments against increasing Irish tax-
ation was the poverty of the couin-
t -y. That seemed a very strong
gronund to go on. What was his argu-
nient? An extremely ingenious one.
It was to this effect, that £150, for in-
stance, in tiat country, represented a
greater purchasing power than the sane
sum l a richi country: so that, accord-
ing to that idea, the pooreri a con ntry the
stroiger the semaon for taxing ber.

With regard to the vetoing powers re-
served L the Lird Lieutenant they look
very formidable, but i really think they

touldemhotre nominal than real. Thiey
probah]y woîul.J never be avaei or. Iu
the preaîunion pericd there was a Royal
veto existing lu full force, and, of
course, the pover was in the hands of
the English Cabinet ; but it was what I
way cali a sileepiîg power then ; and i
have no dort iLt, will bie left to rest in
peace when we get Home Rule.

As to the threats of the Ulster Tories,
Mr O'Neill-Daiuit said--All that is mere
bluster. The threat shows the unna-
tural iatred these taen have for their
felloiw-subjects here in Ireland. At pre-
sent they are threatening all sorts of
thinags if Home Rule is passed. The
pretence of these people, that they are
the only Loya'ists, a simniply ridiculous.
Their lîyalty does not seem tu be reci-
procative, for, when their interests
vlash with Unionist party interests in
Englatnd, Lhey are just thrown aside.
When Home Rule is passed the landlord
party, and tie party generally calling
themiselves "loyalista," will, by the
preissuire of circunstainces, and by the
very fact of domestic legislation, becomeE
Nationadists tiemtselves; even the verye
Orangernen will beconie human beines.(
W ecant discoumnt ail their bluster ; but I
certainly consider il scandalous that a 
tian in the posiion of Lord Salisbury
sltould encourage that bluster.

Witi regard to Irish trade (said Mr.
O'Neill-Daunt,) it seems rather impudent
that the Irish should be prohibited front
trading.with every country. The prin-
ciple of Chat seemus to be essentially the
prinaciple which induced the Englisi
iovernmiientt iii the last century to i -
pose enîbargoes on Irishl commerce.

In conclusion, Mr. O'Neill-Dannt saiti
-i am sure t.it tthis is Ireland's gret
i .pportîunity. We shall never, aîgaii,
have suic another opportunity : uuid if
(iurrepresenttativesduiot avail of it to
the fulest extent, they wil deserve to
be execrated. The inîterests of the
country are in their keeping,and it is a
umost sacred trust. They certainly
should not allow themiselves to lie in-
ilienced by that species of delicacy
which prevents aperson from looking an
gift-horse in the teeth. There is a goodt
udeai of the partisai lin every Irishmaa,
and when lie bas chosen a leader lie dues
look toc closely inte his motives and
actions, and often alloia inself to ho
imposed upon. This is what Strafford
said in a letter to Charles I.: "It lawon-
derful with how few soft wcrds we can
fool the Irish." The characteristic is
stili in existence, and (hat is what makes
me afraid that our memnbers may teave
this grave national matter too mach in
Mr. Gladstetoe's hands.

With regard to the Land Question, Mr.
O'Neill Datant (himsel a landlord,) said :
-The landlords of Ireland have cuL the
Irish nation in this fight. They would
now be niasters of the situation had bey
titrown in their lot with the Irish people.
It is that sort of alienation whichthe
Salisburian policy would seek to perpe-1
tuate. Lecky--a splendid historian ho
is to be sure-compares the effects of that
alien power to those of a "spear-head
Ltrust through a living body, inflamirng
ail around and deranging every
vital function." My experience is that
it is bigotry has made then tura against
the country. With regard to the re-
ductions of rents, I don't understand how
the landlords couid be expected to es-
cape when the prices for agricultural pro-
duce canedown. However, I think they

elook upon the reductions as a punish-
ment et their political principleis. This,
of course, ta absurd. In England there
bas been a great downfail of landed pro-
perty, and the average reduction given
in that country is fron 20 (e 25 per cent.
But it must not ho forgotten hat the
handiords fn Englandi have (o de a great

deal more for their tenants tban Irish
Llandlords do for theirs.

In aiswer t0 some final queries, Mr.
O'Neill Daunt said he did not see why
Irish traite should be restnicted merely
to place English feeling, and Ireland
wrionped to disarmn the criticism cf those
people who are fnllowing Mr. Gladstone
under protest.-Iish l mÀerican.

TUE RETUitN FRO1
CLONTARF.

On the evening of Holy Saturday,
which .was the day after the battle of
Clontarf, Dronchad, the son of the late
muonarch, who had been sent withi bis
Dalcassians on a predatory expedition
into Leinster, returned with immense
booty to the canp of Kilnainhan ; and.
as a trihute of pions affection, sent
several rich offlerings to 0te Archbishop
of Armaglh and his comnînnity. 'nime-
diately after the battle of Clontarf, the
chief of the Euigemîan tribe. Cian, who
was then with the airiy at, Kilmainhai.
and wiose ambition te assert his right to
the now vacant thrmone ao Munster, toc
inpatient to brook even delay, lost no
time lu acquainting the sons of Brian
with lis deternmination to enforce that
claim, alleging, s the grounds on which
he rested it, not only the riglit of
alternate succession secured to the
Eugenians by the will of Olill-Ollumit,
but also the semority of their royal
louse over that of the Dalcasians. He
therefore denanded that the son of
Brian should deliver hostages to him, iin
acknowledgment of his claim. This
Donchaid, one of Brian's sons, deter-
minedly refusei ; saying that, diminih-
ed in strength and nuanbers as was the
brave force by hisside, he woiuld neitier
acknowledge Cian'e laim nor yet con-
sent to give him hostages.

This angry contention between two
esich rival tribes, both encamped on the
saute grouid, and bothîfltused with their
conmmon victory, seemed to threaten for
a time consequences by which the
nouring as weil as the triunh Of that
ieiorable hour wouild have been sul-

lied, wihen, fortunately, another Eugen-
ianî prince, named Donnal, who con-
niandedl, joitly with Clan, ithe troops of
their tribe. interfered to check the nun-
seenily strife; and, calmîly expostulating
with his brother chieftaimî, succeeded in
vithdrawing botu him and the whole of
their force quietly froin the camp.

Thus relievel fron ite chance's of ai
conflict to whicli his reduced and wettak-
kened followers were now nuteqnal, Dn.
cliad broke up frq the camp at Kilmiain-
iamî. and with his sinail arnnv, inelu.ding
the sick and wounded, proceeded slowly
on hie march into Muister, Further
trials, however, awaited then cre they
reached their own oite ; and the sud-
den change wmcha a short day ladn maide
in the fortunes of the son of Brian,
showed how triainph may lead adversity
in its train. Onarriving in Ossory,
they found the prnce of tiat country,
Mac-Gilla-Patrick, preparing to oppose
by force their passage thronghb is terri-
tories, unless they consented to acknow-
ledge submission to his authority.
"Hostages," said that chief, "or battle !"
-" Let it then," replied Donchad, " be
battle ; for never, lie added," was it yet
heard of, within the memory of man,
that a prince of the race of Brian had
given hostages to a Mac-GillaPatrick."

Having thus declared bis purpose, the
herolo chief prepared for action ; firat
taking care, as a human precaution, to
appoint some of the bravest men in hie
troop to guard the sick and wounded.
But, instead of allowingthemselves to be
so protected, these weak and sufferng
men all eagerly isiisted upon
taking their share in the combat;
preferring death_ by the aide of their
comrades to the ignoble safety proposed
to them. "Let there be stakes," cried
they, "fixed in the ground; and to eacit
of these let one of us be firmnly tied,
holding our sRwords in our hiands.1'
This extraordinary suggestion was acted
upon; and Lie trops et Ossory, on ad-
vanciny to the attack, beheld ititermixed
lu the foremost ranks with the sounid
men, these pale and emaciated warriors,
as if all were alike deterajmeined on t1eath.
At the siglit of so straige and mournful
a spectno!e, the advancimg armiy paused ;
and their chief, whether touached with
admiration of such noble self-devoion,
or fearing (o contend with men thue
pledged against surrender, drew off his
force without etriking a blow, and left
the brave Dalgais o pursue their marci
threugh Ossory uninterruptetd.

ST. PATRICK'S BELIEF.

The Claim That He Was a Protestant
Again Itefuted.

The average Irish Catholic can never
be induced to seriously consider the op-
pornent's claim that St Patrick was a
Protestant. He regards the claim as a
native and racy joke, sonething with
an honest, homely facetioueness about
it. Father Brîrke on one occasion met
the contention with a well-known flash
oe his characteristic humor, pointing
out tant o course it was not true, for.
though we had full particulars as to
those who trrived with St. Patrick in
Ireland, there was no mention of a Mrs.
St. Patrick antongist them! This was
on a par with tihe argument of the cont-
trynian who ettinned an oppanent hy
showing that frequent though the refer-
ence wias to"St. Pnul ta the Romans,"
there was never the slightest mention of
St. Paul te the Protestants.

It is tnnecessary here to mtake more
than an incidentaIl refrence te the
controversy on the religion of Irelanl's
national apostle, or to writings in point
in the works of Cardinal Moran, Dr.
Hiealy, Professor Stokes. Miss Stokes,
and those of Ushters Warren, Todd,
Petrie, and mant otbers. Iu a thought-
(mul and learned little panphlet--- St.
Patrick's Litury "-whiich cones from
the pen of the Protestant rector of
Mitchestown, Englanîd, Canon Courte-
nay Moore, M. A., Mi. R. S. A., the old
groutnd is again gone over, and con-
clusions are drawn, which must prove
not a little startling ta those who de-
lide thenselves with the helief that the
Irish saints was in the Caioi's iwords,
a sort of miscellaneous or molluscous
popular Protest.ant.

Tne hollowness of the belief is easily
made apparent. Tue pamphlet is in
effect an appeal to the more thoughtful
trish Protestants to study early Irish
Churchhliiistory, not vith the lawyer's
idea of making out a case, but with the
iearless desire of finding the truth and
the whole truth. In the present stutidy,
brief as ilt is, the Teader ie given an ink-
ling of the fascinating nature of the
points, facts, and problems that confront
the student of early Celti Christian life.
These are a few or Caion Moore's con-
clusions: The idea that St. Patrick was
a Protestant is but the idea of those
who have little or no acquaintance with
the belief and rituail of ie Chuiarch of
the-fifth century. A few sinple but
telling quotatiois are given front the
writings of the saint. He speaks of the
priests whom God bas chosen "antid
granted to them that most high and
divine ipower that those whom ithey
hind on ertht are bound in Rleaven."
He hears in one of his dreais the
woris, "Tihu doest well te fast," and we
bave references of his to the conventual
life, bearing out the expression of Pro-
fessor Stokes that "the early Ceitie
Chirch was intenîsely monaistic."

'The liturgy which St. Patrick used i8
said to have been received from SS.
Germanus and Lupus, and was knownas
the Cursus Scotorumn," or the Irish
Liturgy ; the origin of which is traced
back te the Liturgy of St. Mark. We
have St. Jerome's authority for connect-
ing the two. Taking this te he correct,
it is a death-blow, says the author, to
the vague popular (Protestant) theory
that St. Patrick was a sort of nondescript
Protestant. Mention is made of his
niasses for the dead, and of one as follows:

O O God, Who on this day didst give to
St. Peter after Thyself the lieatship of
the whole Church, we humbly pray Thee
that as Thou didst constitute hin pastor
fkr the safety of the fock, and that Thy
sheep night be preserved front error, se
now Thou mayest save us through his
intercession."

After this, it will easily ielieved that
Canon Moore lias little difficulty in ad-
uitting the apostle's communion with
Rome.

Overloader.-A: Have you heard that
the bouse lately erected by Wackler,
the contractor, lias fallen te pieces. B:
Just whait I expected ; it was so heavily
mortgaged.

The Second Picture.-Wifie: Well,
hubby dear, how did yon like ne in the
tableaux vivants ? Hubby : I was positive-
ly astounded ! Witie : Really? How, deari
Hbby : That you were able to keep
your mouth shut so long i

A Military ball-A cannon-bali


